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Ocular rotations and the Hirschberg test 
Abstract 
The Hirschberg test is an objective means of determining the angle of strabismus by noting the distance 
the corneal reflex of a light source is from the center of the entrance pupil. A scale factor is used in 
converting the amount the reflex distance is in millimeters to prism diopters. Recent studies have 
demonstrated this factor to be 22 prism diopters for each millimeter. This study notes how axial length 
would effect this scale factor. Using ultrasound axial lengths of thirty eyes were measured and compared 
to the results of a Hirschberg simulation. A small effect results from this comparison. The mean values of 
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ABSTRACT 
The Hirschberc test is an objective means of determining 
the angle of strabismus oy noting the distance the corneal 
reflex Of a light �our6e· is 'ftom thb ·center pf.the entrance 
pupil. A scale factor is used in convertinc the amount the 
reflex distance. is In miliimeters to prism diopters. Recent 
studies have demonstrated this factor to be 22 pr.ism diopters 
for each millimeter. This study note::; how axial length would 
effect this scale ·factor. Using ultrasound axial lenr,ths of. 
thirty eyes were. mea�-;ured and compared' to the re:::iul ts of a._ 
Hirschberg s:i.mulation. A small effect results from this. 
comparison. 'I'he mean values of scale factor determination 
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�]e\rictt .. os 
relative rOtational 11ostion of the eyi"!� 
formGd 1"'�' '1rld i n'' . ··;:1 .l .J.� - ' b " " i , , '- + . ,·· o u·r·ne' J0"' ·f'rcr+ cf" i-1·p ·1·, . ,.1 . . !p•1�- r;-,.-,··1 o, J. ·--GI l _ v ,:_, 1.. .....,. .... . _. + i . .. >' - L •J ' • .. • •  J ;,.,. .... ct c., J. -� l _ t..o c . ..\ 1.u 
having. him fixate the _The ·smooth corne� 0111 reflect 
an image of the light visible to the �xaminor. The position 
of the reflex relative to the entre:"3.nCt'� pup1l, cl�''pends OD 
where the eye is fixa.tin.g. An eye wh�ch w.1 1 r5.x3.te the J.ic,ht 
source rl(""l'D"" 11 \1 , ,I � ; o.• ...l.....,, 'I will have _._, L·H8 reflex n•.?.ar the center .of the 
cntra.nce pupil of tho eye or rnorr::� common:J.y :3.bout 0.25 mj_lli-
n,e·· t •  .. r�":! -t.o ','•'!O' . "..· · ·d �� -1,._,·}·1·-"·· !".',c ' •. s:o_-,"'.l ]_- r.:: _ .01 t·1,:.>. . B1·,t ,_, ,,. + ,_, " r··, r1 f: "" ·t: '°'"' ,. t ·'• l .... ... .. ..,. '-·' - �- i - ... 4 -... ...  ..... .) �· ("' ..... � \.J J.:.t.:: �.:."j .-,,. __ J,.A.(1.. ./ �-· i::.' �·J. c .. 
point other than the.fixation target, as happens in strabisw1�, 
the corneal light reflex seE·n by t..:he examiner w j 11 be in "'· 
no� i·tJ"on c'1 ·e+ n vr�1" n p � 1:' •. :.i. • .. .. - . "' �-· ..... .1 , j .. •' ..... . 
·r ixat1onw. 
b/ "h c d 1;:;v ia.t ion accurate 
. fi Julius H.i:rsc-hhrg - , who originated th.e mrothod, c.1. ted 
relationships between ocular devia.tion and app:J.r<;:nt location 
of the corneal reflex. Theso are, 
L 
·I l L 
L 
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1) Tf the corn0a1·1ight reflex is seen within the pupil-
lary ·area, the deviatio� can ranee from 0-20 decrees of a�c. 
2) if thP reflex is seen within the interval �ounded by 
the pupillary margin and th.e limbus of the cc.rnc;:1_, the dnviation 
Ca.n ra.nge fr<:Hn 2 0-lJ_5 degree S, 
3) if the ref lex 1 ies outside the limbus (on the sclerc-:.) 
then the deviation is greater than 45 dec,ree:3. 
Krims};:y9 notedthat the radius of curvature of the cornea 
is about eight millimeters. He reasoned that each millimeter on 
the corneal curvat.un� would correspond to ��even 8.1'.'C degrees.· 
His reasoninc is that e�ch millimetbr the reflex deviates from 
the �enter of the entrance pupil, or the apex a:f the cornea, 
corresponds to seven a,�grees of arc, or o.bont tw1.;::lve prism 
diopters deviatiori. 
Other investigators have used similar scale factors :for 
angular deviation per millimeter. 
. 1� Among them are Scobee-� 
who claims·t.11-t eight.degrees deviation ls noted for ·each milli-
meter. 
...... . . � Burian and van Noorden�.agree with the seven degrees 
or t1..velve prism diopters quoted by Krimsky. Nore rccent1y 
the Optometric Weekly18 in a series of articl��s a.bout strab-
ismus for optometric assistants, .claim that the amount of s6ven 
Page 
degrees or tw.:'.)lve prism dio.rtet�s for each milL�_mr-:te�::- :f:corn the 
center of the entrance pupil. is the scale factor to use. 
Krims1cy9 noted. that the rotation of 
factor, not the 6urvatur� of the cornea. 
the eye was the crucial 
1\lth.0:1;.ri1 the rotation ._, . 
isn • t directly me2wured. in th� Hirschber0 test, the amount of 
devis.tion of the strabismic eye s.hould equal the amount of 
rotation of a normal eye to that deviating position. He points 
1 
_,. 
o�t that th� curvature of the cornea doesn·t .affect the rotation 
or the s trabismus and that the apex of the cornea would move 
with the rest of the eye. This idea was further D.dvanced by 
Jones a.nd Eskridge who noted that their recrnlts using J\rimsk.y's 
conversion ratio crossly miscalculated actual d•2viations they 
8 measured. They theorized that the distance from the center 
of curvature of the cornea and the center of thE� entrance 
pupil was constaLLt at all rotations of the e-:,1E�. · And that· the 
center of curvature of th8 cornea moved as well <JS the reflex i.n 
the various rotations of the eye. 
They der.ived a mathematical formula which rletermin(Jd the 
position of. the corneal reflex with a.ny rotation of the eye� 
. The distance between the reflex and the centtC)T of the entrance 
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1 r' l'.'f . · .  :J. :)•-! 
of curvatur8 and the entrance pup:il center, they labelled 
This distance (h) equalled the distance r times the sine of· two 
angJes 1 the 8.ngle 
or h= r sin (G+,0) • 
of. rotation of the eye 
Using St t ' 1 6 ens rom s -
{G) and anc,le Kappa (0) ,y 
data for the eye, an 
average £ of 2.9J millimeters was introduced giving an average h 
of one millimeter equalling 12.2 degrees or 21.6 prism diopters • 
. They tested the ab6ve ratio (21.6 prism diopters/millimeter) 
in sulijects who were asked to fixate a t:.irr.et at various d i��ta.'11ces 
on either sid f� of the straightforward posit:i. on. By photo2,i:-a1-ih;y, 
'they were able to determine how much the corneal light reflex 
deviated from the center of the entrance pupil of th(� eye (.!}.) 
and the relation of this deviation to known amounts the eye 
had rotated (G). Their averaged results clofJely resembled the 
scale factor �heir mathematici predicted. 
c: 
.Griff.in and Poyer.::itested these results using a number of 
t'nown strabism:tc cases. They also photographed the posit ion of 
the corneal light r�flex from the center of the entrance pupil 
and compared th<�se -a.mounts to .the measured strabisrnus angle of 
the subject • . The amount was determined from the cover test. Their 
results exhibited a mean close to 22 prism diopters for each 
millimeter· the reflex was from the center of the cnt:cance pupil, 
. .  
The re�ults� however, showed � d e··l .l::i:I. :ion� 
. 
6 · t t · ti r'k ·he 1-.1as done .-i.n.c1 th2.t of �Tones. Griffin poin·�· o ie wo . .  
and Eskridge and the controversy that ss�ms .L Q ·)rf>""'� l l (" l jl the �, 1·· , V·.1:.. ·-. '-' 
prope� scale factor (prism diopt�rs po� millim0ter) to use for 
i t ' I "' .. expla.ins the irn·i::i-ort�1r1c a of lr..��ep ing the Hirschberg ·,c:;s , • 1 '" _ 
a ., · . t Onr:. such develo.t·;iment has been up wi�h modern eve�opmen s, � -
· 1 1r d i' +. s infliwnce 01� .. the the realization that the ang e -.appo. :::n1 , 
· t · -t peO')·le ..,, .... c>a:clv inve8-t. i11.ators estimated. J.·S no )'.,ero . 11'1 mos . - l - · r c• <) v <� 
assumed in the il' wor1c with the Hirschbere, test. He expl<.'l.ins 
that it is impor·ta.nt to include angle Kappa :in nny rNaluation 
of the Hirschberg test.7 
Hereafter, the d ista.nce from the center of the entrance 
pupil to th·;? reflex \'lill be :;Gferrcd to as the amount the reflex 
has "rnoved, ,.. There flex i tsolf doesn't r:iove but the pc>s i t:ion 
it taked would be exhibited when the eye moves. This includes 
the a.snumption that. angle l�appa is zero or th.::i.t its effect�$ have 
been a..ccountccl for, rna.t�ing it zero. 
The value of £. u;.31.::!d in the clata. by .Jone1-c� a:nd EskridGc was 
an average V8.lue of £) there are a variety of r v�?.lues as there 
are· a. variety· of eyes. 'It would seem then that tho ratio 
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cc:1tcr c•f the 0"0 will Scrvr� �J.G the center o: rc.t:�tion, Ci. . � . ' 
11:; �J·m�1 
..... 
•·• ,- .:.. - .. 1,.-·�· -·1 · 01- -� -1� ..., -1- l),...; r 1 ... �·n� ('t -l ',;·_ .'�.·c�1.1 __ , . i"J • •  1x...., o.l .:J.;:-.cd.\ ' •l' 1.- . . , • I.. " ·'· '' '" . . r.J:. ;., ' , , d " ·  • _ A larger 
eye would rotate a certain dit:tance of arc 'to h.J.ve its corneal 
the f�ct th�t the rotational amount in decrees o� �re is the �ame 
the.distance travellnrJ is c1 iffercnt. · PerJ�ins not::-d th ii:..; d iffcrcncc 
. . 1 Ji. with steel balls of. Yar.1 ous curvatures and center�� of rotation. 
Deterrninin; ·tho c1�nter of i·otc;i.tion har.m' t bcon too ea::;y. 
Stcve.ns17 quotP.s. tv10 er-irly invcctic,a.tors who c](�tcrminncl the 
center of. rotation, These value.s arc noted in Tal,l.e on•2. 
La.ter · iriver:it:i.gato:rR claimed that these met.hods v1cre c.r\id e • 
. Dond ers method 1 · vrh i.ch involved tf]ometr�', v1as un�l r�J' t118. er) tic lsrn 
that the vel''"J' point he Wcl.3 try?,.r.g to determine Hor.; a.�.>::::urJc d 
in his calculation:.:� Hit. stci.tecJ corl:Lc1: o.f coL;::·l.ion fo:c- the 
.ernmctropic eye ha.s been 'lividely ,accEJpted, 
appl"OXirnation 'for the Center Of :t·ota.tion of the emrnetropic 
Sorne investigators have sho·:;n similar. amounts •13 




' - 1 'J. 
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. 1 J . Park and Park- nc:>ted that there i�m· t one point acting as the 
center of rotation, but a. number of 1>oints which vary as the 
horiz.ontal gaze decreases or increase·s. They gav(�. 8.n averac,e 
�lalue, however, of 13. 8 millimeters behind the cornea, frnmcwhat 
similar to Dander's value. 
P k. I . d · 11·1 11� � . t \. t er· l.ns, h1 m mond, an Th _ 1 rnn useo the aGsurnpt1on ,11a · the 
center of rotation will serve as the radius of the globe and 
that twice this rr::idius would give the ax:lal length. Their 
determination of the radius was derived from th<� formula ex (radius) 
= XY / 2 x sin Q / 2, ·wher� XY is the change in the corneal 
light reflex positiqn as the eye rotate::; thro1)gh anc,le G, 
Their results for the axial length indicate a consistt':int three 
millimeters greater than that obtained by x-ra�' <J.nd ultrasound 
teehniques. The· XY value resembles the refl(!X "rno1rernent" 
... Tones' h value. 
- . Then if .the distance 
(h) were substitued for ·the XY value in the equation, and assign 
Q a constant, it is observed that th� value of h relies on the 
radius of the globe� 
Despite· the problems involved with mi.:�a�;url.nc, the center of 








It would be of benefit, then,·· to investic;at.e R.ny efft1cts the 
axial lengths of ::1 nu.1nber of subjects has on t!w) r responses 
to theHir�chberc test. 
Axial lene,ths were dGtermined with th0 (lse of 1ll trasona-
graphic technicp.rns. In the time..;G.mplitud8 syGtem de�>cd.bed 
(") 
by Goldberc and Steinu, a transducer capa1)lc of ::;ending 
and receiving th0 ul·�;ra.sound wa.vcs was plaeed on th2 corn0a. 
Sound wave::; ti�a.veJ_led throughthe eye beinr; ·reflected by the 
various structures of the eye •. These "echoes" were lJicked tnJ . � � 
by the transduc0r and thcrt displayed on an or>cilJ.ouco1)c r;croen 
separated ·by. the ·l'ariablc t:lmo elements that the reflections 
occur. A }>olaroid photograph gave reproductions of. tht} 
oscilloscope screen. Measurements were ma.de of the separation 
of the cchor3's a.nd converted. to distances incorpo:r.ating a 
conversion fa.ctor derived from a class stand.:lrd and the speed 
of sound through t1w various med :i.a :hwol vccl. 
To note the eye's rotational affects on the corneal reflex 
a light source was placed in front of the subj·ect. ThG source 
was a. household 100 watt bulb, attached to a variable resis-
--
L 
tor to ad just the amount· of lig11t tha,t is ur3ed·. Alumh1urn 
foil wa.�3 wrapped around the bulb. to enable a. :C>rr1al1 1 ight to 
serve as the reflBi. A semi�reflecting glass was placed in 
frdnt of the·eye to allow t, ., . - .,
- ..l. t ne i.ie,n., .o <.l°S a. 
photo&,raph of the eye to be ta.ken. To cacl1 sich� o:f t:ne �;ubj1-:'Ct 
a tare.et with five fixation mar}::s we.r:> plac1�n. Fo.r co1weienc·e 
of calculations and construction of the target, it was placed 
a total of one meter from the eye. The semi-reflectJng glass 
enabled the s0bj0ct to see the tareet. The subject was tlwn asked 
to first fixate the first ma.r1< and a: 1Jhotograp11 was taken. The 
subject was then asked to fixate the second target separated 
from the first by tv .. 'o clegroes and a second photograph was taken .• 
The process eontinued until all five fixation marks were viewed 
· b:'./ the subject. Both eyes of fifteen subjects were used in· the 
set-up, Each of the fifteen subjeets were determined not to have 
any eccentric fixation, using monocular l i.c,ht f ixa ti on technique. 
A Nikon camera was used with. tr i-X Pan film (ASA I.mo) 9 The camera 
was focused with the l�nses once and ar� further focusirig was done 
hy r.1ov:i. ng tllc ca.mer-a or the subject forward and bacJ(wa�cd to insure 
a constant magnification factor� A millimeter rule was also photo-
graphed to derive. a con\rersion factor. for the photoc,1°aph measure s .  
Paee 1 0  
RESULTS 
Tabl e 'I'wo i s  a. re conl of the ax ial l e nsths notf}d for e a.ch 
;:,; uh j e ct . rrh c  ultras ound p ie tu.re s gav e f our d ist 3. nc t  e cho e s  
f o r  e a c h  of th e fou� par t s  of t h e  ey e the c o r n ea . t he ant e r ior 
1 e "" "" r.· • tT·f· �' ( ... "" -i.:. h e  · ··. - c:· + c. r J0 :.._ � .. , l e 1" ··· �- l l .... ;i •. 1 I,., ·-- ..... t .... ...... � j \J Jo ,I. 1� (J � . ) v .,. - . - \,,) .\.. ... .. A. ;;:::i Gurfac e ,  and the back of the 
ey e o r  the a c l e ra . The � i s tanc e betwe e n  th e s e  e c hoe s represent 
7-hl? var i ou s  tnE�d i a  the :=: ound wav e s  trav e l l <�d throuf..h ,  th(-3 v i  t;re ous , 
and the aqu e o u s  • 1  The c o nv e r s i on fa: c t or 
d o 't.errn:i.ne d from the el as s  s tandard i nvolved two surfac c: s  
:s eparated by tJre c,lc:t s a  me•:J i a  � The d i s ta.ne e between the surfac t, s  
. WEU1 known a ::.; H e l l  n ;:; tlH� spe e d  o f  s ound c:onverwlon fa.c te r through 
the gla s :3 ma ter ial . I n . me a s u r i ng the d i s tanc e shown on th(� 
pho tor;raph , ti-ds known c o nve r s i on was appl i e d  t o  (l f? t ermi ne 
the· actual d i s t a.nc 0 . The c onv e 1  .. s i on fac tor�:; thus d e t e rmined 
'Na::J . e qual to O . _53J i i i:i.c ro �J e condf;,/rr.illimr:i;er . . F o r  t:::ac l1 o f  
the nv� d i a ·, a :furth e r  c onve rs i on involved t.he u sage of the 
spe ed o f  sotmd tin�ouc;h tlv? s e  var i ou s med i a ; f o :r thr:� vi t:ri�ous and 
the acq_ueouc , t he c onv er:3 lon fac t o r  is 1 . 532 . Ar:d for the 
l e r�s substar:.:: .o .the r; criv ers j ':J n fact.o r i s  t .  61-�o w Th� m e a s u r e -
ment o f  the y. hot o._:,:r:· ar;h w::1,:c. c onvert c c� t o  a me a s urement by 
mul t iply inc, i t  by the c onv(:'!r· s ion fac t o r  for e a c h  of' the me d ia . 
T A B L E  T Vi 0 
Ax ial l e ncths d e t e r m i ne d  by ul tr?t;-:; ound ,, it1 m i l l imeters 
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As the r epro ::: e ntat ion i s  - of tin·12 ,_ how ever , t o  the .-:;tru c t u r o  
and ba.cJ( , the ro o u l t  nee d s  t o  be d iv id e d  b�r tV10 . Thi r:; re sult 
g ives a .  mc.3:sure rn e nt o f  the d .i stanct:, ;.; thr oi }gh the rno d ia . Tl1 <� 
d i::;t<inc e throuc,h i;hf� acque o u. s  f r o m  tlw front. o f  t h2 c orn e a  
i s  l ab e l l e d  !); on the tabl e ,  throut:;h the l e nr: � s J. abi:� l le c!  _B 1 
and thr oue;h the v itre ous . -is lab e lle d c .  - -
meas1J.r i nc; t he m  :from the te mp oral . l i mbu s . - Th i ::  :t i mb1J :::; W 8. S  e a�\'/ 
to s e e  and insured an ear; i e r  i�ead ing as the P' '-fd.l r:; i 7.. P. var i ed 
s.nd f i nd inc, 1 t s  c e nter vra·s _ d ifficul t . T he s e  rn<:: a 0ur1; ment s  
were c o nv c rt0.d into actual me asure me nts by ·J 0 i ng the pho to gnq>h 
of the mi l l i ffie t e r  r ul e  and so met imes cro a s  che ck i nc by a n  
actual me a su1' c me nt · of the c o1�nea . The r e snltG o f  t he 
measurements <.1.re shovm i n  Tabl e T hr e e .  
Thi� cJ i s -t.ance s ·,.,' 0 r e  subtra c t e d , f 0 1� e a c h  tw 0 d c c, r1� 12 S 0. g rne nt 
and avc rac,ed for a m e an d i sta .nc e wh l. c h \'; a G  r e c o r d o cl  o n  t he tabl e .  
A . s tand a.rel e i.""ror for · the tw o d r:.1 C,r ee mcnx1 was aJ s o. :  c o rnpu t w J  and 
r e sul ts a�p G o r on  the - table . · Al s o  i nclud ed o� the tabl e 5 .G a 
pro j e Gt ion of the arnc, u n t  the reflex w oulcl " mov e "  f o r  twe lve 
d egr e e s . Thi s pro j ection ic · fr om s i mple mat he mat i c a l  calcula. -
t ions . 
' '----
d ata 6oll e c t e d  f r o m  �ho toeraphs , r e c ord e d  i n  m ill i me te r s  
o . s . 
J ' T t r . • 0 .  D .  
o . s .  
C .  N.. 0 . D . 
0 . s . 
D . C .  O . D .  
0 .  s .  
n . B .  o . n .  
o . s .  
C . I, .. O . D .  
o . s .  
K . D .  0- . D . 
o f s ,  
n . F .  O . D . 
0 .  s .  
IJ . n.. . 0 .  _f) • 
o . s ·  .. 
W , C ,  0 . 1.) . 
0 . s  � 
0 • D • 
o . s . 
n . c .  o . D .  
p .. D .  
0 , s  41 
0 � .D · , 
b . ���· . .  
,J . C . · o  .D . 
.o . s . 
Ax ial 
Le ngth 
,.., r' .....,. 0 c. ;i , � . . u 
? 5 . l+ R 
2 J . 6 6 
.2 2 .  51�, 
? 1. . l G  
2 1 . 11-0 
0 1  (-.. ""). f�.. . • � ' .,,I . 
? 1  o s  (-.� . • -� c 
2 !1 • 1 1  
2 1+ . J O 
2 2 . 0 R  
2 ·2 . 8 7  
2 2 . 2 5  
2 2  . . 5 9  
') ..,  . /... (-,) £..,. ;; • (.) ... 
2 11 . • 2 11 
2 .3 j 3 9  
2 }. 9 1  
�' 0 . 7 5 
2 0 . 02 
2 0  • . 93 . 
2.2 , 3 5 
D i s tance 
0 1 
7 , 1 5 7 . 2 7  
7 . 63 7 . 79 
to p o s i t i o n  " ".) l f __!:;_:__ J -· _,.._ 
'? · . 3 f1 ;:;-70 .., 0q • ,) ( • 0 . ( • () )  
s . o o s . 1 7 B . JJ 
8 �h 6 8 . 67 
7 , 55 7 •. 75 
B . 8 8 
7 � 5 8 7 . 71 ? � 92 8 . 0 8 B . 2 5  
s . o o s . 2 1  s . 4 1 s . 5 6 s . 75 
6 � 3 8  6 . 5 8  6 . 71 6 . 79 6 . 92 
7 , 1 8  7 . 2 9  7 � J G  ? . SJ 7 , 75 
f.-. • • L1� f .. (_·, •. S l • < f)J 6 <7 f ry r1 , _ ..., o . , . .• c:,. - -' • 1 -
7 . 2 5 7 . J J 7 . 46 7 . 54 7 . 63 
S t and ard 
Av e . Error 
0 . 1 9 0 . 0 3 8  
0 . 1 8 0 . 0 1 2  
0 . 1 9· 
0 � 1 9  
0 . 0 2 1  
0 . 0 0 7  
0 . 1 7  0 . 0 2 8  
0 . 1 9 0 .; 0 1 0  
0 . 1 1+ 0 . 02 2  
O ,  1 !-1- 0 .  O J J  
0 . 0 7 ·0 . 0 1 3  
0 . 1 0 0 . 02 1  
(; . 1 7 6 .  2 9 6 .  !�.?_ 6 .  54 6 . 6J 0 . 1 2 
5 . 75 5 . SJ 5 . 92 6 . o4 6 . 2 1 0 . 1 2 
0 .  0 1 1:. 
0 . 0 2 1. 
s . 67 5 . 75 S . 84 5 , 9 6  6 . 0 7 0 , 1 0  0 . 0 1 2  
� . 7� 6 . 92 � . 04 7 . 1 7  7 . ? 5 0 . 1 1  0 . 0 1 4  
5 . 83 6 . o o 6 . o s  6 . 2 1  G . 1 8  
6 , G S ? . OO 7 . 1 7 7 � 3 1 7 . J G  
0 , 1 lJ. 0 . 02 3  
0 . 1 3 0 . 0 2 2  
6 . 2 1 6 . J J 6. 4 6  6 . 5 8  6 . 79 0 . 1 5 0 . 02 1  
7 . 6 8 7 . 73 7 . 95 8 . 0 9 B . 2 7  0 . 15 0 . 03 7  
7 . 2 9 
7 . 79 
B . 19 
7 • 1+ 9 
.8 • . 1 3 
7 . . 2 9  
8 .  2 6  
7 . 5 8  
8 ,  2 9  
7 . 5 0  
7 . 5 8 7 . 71 
8 . 0 8 8 . 1 7  
B . J J  f1 . h2 
7 ., 71 �' •. 7 9  
P1 .  Lt.(; ·C. i 6J 
7 . 5 8 7 . 79 
7 O? . . '  -
8 ,  Li2· 
7 Cl ?  
• • ,,,· ! .  
p. '7 r: ..J •. ' -1 
7 0 ') • / 1-...> 
0 . 1 6  
o . : 6  
0 . 0 9  
() . 1 1  
0 . 1 6 
0 . 1 6  
0 . 0 2 1.  
o . o �J (, 
o . n 1 0  
0 . 0 1 1  
0 . 0 1 2  
0 . 03 1  
1 2 °  
L 1 1  
1 .  0 .5  
1 . 1 3  
1 . 1 3  
1 . 0 l  
1 . 1 3  
o . 84 
o .  Sl-1-
0 • L�!+ 
0 . 5 7  
o . 69 
0 . 69 
0 . 60 
o·.  69 
o .  BJ 
0 . 75 
o .  87 
0 . 89 
0 . 95 
0 . 95 
0 .  52  
0 .  E15 
0 . 93 
0 . 95 
7 . 29 7 . 50 ? . 67 ? . 79 e . o o 0 . 1 8  0 . 0 2 1  1 . 0 7  
7 . 79 7 , 95 8 , 0 8  8 . 2 5 , 8 . 71  0 . 2 3 0 . 0 7 7  1 . 3 0  
7 .  7 5 7 .  92 8 .  l 7 
6 ., 95 7 . 1 J ? . 2 5  
0 � ".l  
I.) • .) ..) 
7 . J.1-2 
s . r; 6 
,.., -;.. ...... . ( • D) 
n .  ? O  
0 . 1 7  
0 . 0 2 2  
6 . 0 1 8  
8 . 0 9 B . 1 6 - 8 � 2 5 8 . JJ 8 . 5 0 0 . 1 . 0  0 , 02 2  
6 . 79 6 . 92 7 . oh 7 . 1 6 . -- 0 . 1 3 0 . 003 
1 ? ?  -- *' "'"' "-� 
l . 02 
l 
The m e � n  for the two d egr ee rotat i o n  is 0 . 1 � m ill imeter s ,  
with a s tand ard d ev ia t i o n  of 0 , 04 mi l l i me t ers , ahd for t he pro-
j ected tw e lve d e gre e s  rotat i o n ,  the mean i :::; o .  8 7  m :i 1 1 i me t 1;rs 
w it h  a st and ard d ev i at i o n  o f  0 . 2 4  mil l i met�rs .  Th� s e  re sul t s  
c o nvert t o  a me an of 2}. J J  p r i s m  d i op t e r s  for ea.ch mill ime t e r  
o f  " move ment" with a s tand ard cl evia.t ioh o f : :four pr i s m  c1 i op t e r s . 
Figure One i s  a 9-Catt e rgraph . of the tw o d r�gree rotat i o n 
r e flf; X  d i stanc e.s D. s c o mpared w ith the ax i al l e ngt h 9  The l j. nc 
that is  d raw n i n  the f ir.ure i s  an obs e rved bes � f i t  l i ne , 
d i sregard i ng the few rad i cally d iffering p o i nts . The l ine 
shows a s J op e  of 1/1 0 , or for each - l . O  m i l l i me t e r  c hanc e . 
i s  ax ial l e nc,t h ,  1� 11 c:ff e is O .  0 1  millime ter c hi:i.nge i n  reflex 
·.  . . 
" movement . "  The c h ::.i.n.ge i s  i n  l ik e  d ir e c t i or\s , · s uge,r.? s t ing 
that an i ncrease In ax i al l e ngth w ill show a small increa s e  
i n  re fl ex " rnove mEmt . "  A s tat is t ical anal;y s is of the d ata 
u s i ng Pear s on ' s c o rrelat i o n  c o e ffic ient s how s a c orre lat ion 
o f  0 , 2 7 .  
C ONCLUS I O N  
The d i fferenc e  in the c e nter of r o tat ions o f  the 
var i ous s i z ed ey e s  was the ba s i s for the que s t i o n p os e d  o f  
a ny effe c t s  of the ax ial 1 e ngt1� o n  t h e  H ir s c hbe r g  t f; s t . T he 
j 
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L 
as sump t i o n  wa.s mad e that the cent e r  of . rotat i o n  w a s . in the 
I 
L ge o m e tr i c  c e nt (� r  o f  th e ey e .  But :tt \·1<1G ;p o int e d  ou.t t hat the 
c e nt e r · o f rotat i o n  i :-2 not in the c e nter o f  t h e  c,1ob 1� , bu t 
var i e d . D o nd ers e atly data " ind icates a d i f f e reri �e o f  1 . 51 mi l l i �  
meter s  betvn: e n  t he s mall ey e s ' a:nd l arge ey e s ' c e nt e r  o f  r ota-
t i o n ,  a d iffereric e in the re f l e x  move me nt o f  O .  05 m i l l i meter s . 
E r r o rs not e.a in t he d ata may have c o me m o s tly fr om ob-. 
s e rvat ional err o rs . All measure m e n ts w e r�� f i nc measi_ire ments 
us ing the t rav e l l i ng m i c r o s c ope . I na c c urac i e s  of � 0 . 0 1 5  
mil l i me ters w e r e  p os s :l  bl e i n  the r e ad ings • .  Us i ng the c onve r s i o ns 
intr o d u c e d  f o r  a.n 8.C tual me asur e fr o m  the phot ogra.r) h ;  a pos s ible 
d if f � r e c e  of + 0 . 0 6 mill ime t e �s is pr e se nt . T h j.s  is  a re s e mblanc e 
of the d i ffe r e nc e s  not ed in the r e flex " movement s "  calcul a ted 
f ro m  Dond e r s  d ata . 
This s t u d y , a.nd 
. . 
• � f3 tw o others b e fo re i tJ ' , i nd i cate t hat t he 
popular i z ed c o.nvers ion fac tor o f  o n e  millime t er o f  move ment fo r 
twe lve pr i s m  d i optc�rs o f  d ev i at i o n  i s  a l ow e s t i ma t e  o The r e su l t s  
i n  t h i d  s tudy ind i cate there i s  a m e a n  o f  1J . J J d egre e s  o r  
twenty -thr e e  p r. i s m  d ioptcrs for e a c h  mil l i meter of " move me nt . "  
Anothet· a;:;p e c t  o f  th i s  s t u d �/  emerge s f r o m  the fac t  t hat 
t h e  h ighly my op i c  ey es of sub j e cts D . B .  and K . D .  show une x -
p e c t ed ly s mall a mounts o f  rnovemr: nt . Al s o ; t h e hy p e r o p i c  ey e s  
: o f  sub j ect  P . D .  show an unexpe c t � d ly great a mount o f  .mov e me nt .  
The s c at t e rgram show s a w id e  var i ety o f  s i m i lar unexp e c t ed 
results , i nd ic at ing tha t  other f8 c t o r s  may be .i nvolv e d  i n  t he · 
Hirs chbe rg te s t . S o me of the s e  fac t o rs may r e ly o n  the 
mus c l e  stre neth o f  the o cular mus c le s , the · who1e s i z e  of the 
ey e ( our c o nc e i1n was f o r  the ax ial l.encth ) ,  the we ight o :f t he 
ey e ,  any e c c e ntr i c  f i xat i ons , o f  the var iabl e phy s i cal s iz e  o f  
t he s ubje c t s  involv e d . The fac t  that t he c e n te r  o f  r· o tat i o n  
var i e s  with the hori z ontc:.1.l gaze may al::-:; o influe nce t he re sul ts 
t owar d s  t he une x1) e c t c d . 
In th i s  exp erime n t , d ev i at i o ns from l i near ity of  the 
relat ion betwe e n  c o rn e al r e f l ex d i splac e ment and .  angular rota.t i. on ,  
as w e ll a.s int e rsub j e c t  var i at ions in s c al l� f?.1.c tor ( pr i s m  d :i. opt e r s  
p e r  m i l l i me t er ) are s o  much smal l e r  than tho s e  to b e  r:;xp e cted 
whe n  pe rforming tlu: custo mary H i r s c hb e rg t e s t  evaluat i on ,  t hat , 
fo� clini cal pur�oses , they are i ns i enif i ca nt .  
S UMMARY 
W i th the vary ine s cale factors r e c o mme nd ed for ob j e c t iv e l y  
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. � Q study was ne ed.ed to Ye rify find ings o f  r e c ent inv e st i Gat ors-) ' •) . 
Thi s  study inclu d ed a n  i mre s t i ga t i o n  o f  the sub j ec ts ax i al 
l e ngths and the i r  p o s s ibl e e f fects on th e H i r s c hbere, t e st . 
Although an e f f e c t  w a s  shown , 
· �  t 11 1 1.t  repr e s en s a s rna a.mount . 
i ts r e sul ts are 
Re sults  s howc�d 
. . . f .  t i.n s  1gn1 ican ,
a �;cale f a c t o r  
a s  
of twenty -thr.· e e  pr ism d iopters per mi ll imeter a i splac<-; ment of 
the c orneal re fle x from t he e ntranc e pup i l  c e nt e r . .'r h i s  
value i s  v e ry c l o s e  t o  tho s e  found · apd r e c o mme nd e d  by Eskr id ge 
and Jone s 8 ; and als o by G r i ffin and Boy e r5 
, L__ 
l 
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